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Easy. Clean.
New disinfection stations by LMT

Stability for tough applica�ons
Made of high-quality materials, these disinfec�on stands 
allow for an unlimited outdoor use. 

Due to a capacity from 6 up to 20 liters, you need  
less �me to refill the sta�ons.
This saves �me and money.

Less maintenance for the sake of �me and money

Customizable design for your loca�on 

Correct product for the environment

Op�onally we can either coat the sta�ons in individual colours, 
or we can personalize them with your logo by foiling or laser le�ering.

Your packaging waste will reduce due to the use of high-volume containers.
Addi�onally, you are free to choose your disinfectant.
Ecologically compa�ble, fragrance-free - it‘s your decision.

Disinfec�on
sta�ons
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DessiBOX - Disinfec�on stand
The disinfec�on stand requires li�e space and is made of high-quality
materials. This allows for an unlimited outdoor use. The disinfec�on 
stand impresses with its convincing design and premium workmanship.
An�-the� a�achments are located on the back and the bo�om of 
the device.

Floor space: 0,3 x 0,3 m

Height: 1200 mm

Weight: 10 kg (plus disinfectant, up to 6 liters)

Price per piece      500,- €
from 10 pc.     500,- €
from 30 pc.     450,- € incl. logo
from 50 pc.      400,- € incl. logo
Foiling as requested (e.g. gold, stone, wood,...) 400,- €
Prices ex works, plus VAT

DessiBIGBOX - Disinfec�on cabin

Find further informa�on an contact on
www.lmtgmbh.de 

The disinfec�on cabin requires li�e space and is completely made 
of V2A stainless steel. This allows for an unlimited outdoor use. 
The disinfec�on cabin impresses with its convincing design and 
premium workmanship.

Floor space: 0,4 x 0,4 m

Height: 1400 mm

Weight: 35 kg (plus disinfectant, up to 20 liters)

Price per piece      1000,- €
from 10 pc.       800,- €
from 30 pc.       on enquiry
from 50 pc.        on enquiry
Foiling as requested (e.g. gold, stone, wood,...)   400,- €
Prices ex works, plus VAT


